We experienced a patient in whom rupture of the peroneus longus tendon occurred after ostectomy of the peroneus tubercle of the calcaneus. Acute rupture of the peroneus tendon can be managed by end-to-end anastomosis, while neglected cases can be treated by tenodesis, tendon transfer, or tendon graft. In the current patient, the tendon ends were mildly retracted, yielding a small gap. We successfully repaired the retracted tendon ends after lengthening by Z-plasty.
증례 보고
기저질환이 없는 20세 남자 환자가 내원 3개월 전부터 지속된 Figure 5 . Figure 5 . The continuity of repaired peroneus longus tendon (white arrow) was confirmed below the peroneus brevis tendon (arrowhead) in the coronal plane of the postoperative magnetic resonance imaging.
